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, 1”Fleet in Flight

”? .garbor, Hawaii—«A strong

?eet, aimed at an m-

m“ at Midway Island has been

”ma with heavy losses by the

U 8. Pacific fleet under Admiral
'

I W. Nimitz. An American

«I We aircraft carriers ”in

nun-SW” to stem, and other losses.

‘”tde?nitely undetermined, In-

llllll.t least a. dozen transports,

W destroyers and possible

”We to a first class battle-

m
W Huge Army 3‘“

‘Wn—The largest BaDDI‘O?

w an m U. S. history! $39,417!-

m fan-the 1943 requirements of

“w“Department, is now before

m for action. This request

1" the president brings the total

at" war preparation since June

M 110‘ goo billion dollars, with

mm of exceeding that sum

M the end of the fiscal year. i
mom-tLimltsFreedoms I

mm—Accarding to a de-‘
m of the U. S. Supreme Court,‘

a; constitutional guarantees of 31
m pres, free speech and neugimzs‘

medal! may not always mean whati
my indicate in the language of the

m. The ruling states that

(he, may be limited by legislation}
“to m, places and methods not‘
gt odds with the presenvation or
page and good order.” II

I bench Advised to Leave

mum—A British broadcast ad-
used all French civilians to evacu-
ate the Nazi-occupied and tree
mulch coast from Bungee in Bel-
gun to the Spanish border. Dan-
“to the population from further
halting and the increasing severity

dine Wanda" raid were cited
5 reasons for him mated whole-
nb evacmtion of coastal territory.

W the broadcast as a prelude
mum scale invasion of the con-

cWisnotstated,‘but its im-

we ei'fect was evidence in ex-
on activity among all German

A
mm at Channel ports.

BuckyNow?o

mod—43y = ’acuon ,of the
m, the base pay of privates in
(be any and marine corps and ap-
mntice seamen in the navy and
coast Guard has been increased
mmtompermnth. In addi-
tion, 20 percent is added to the
base pay (or foreign service, making
the me. saidier bhe highest paid
?ghting man in the world, compar-
edvith $35 1501' Canada, s2l {or Ger-
many, 34 for Russia, $1.51 for Italy,
30c 111 Japan and 20c for China.

mutated in Libya

Onh'o, min—Wave after wave of
German tanks failed to break @llll

?le Shiborn British defense of their
Mum in the Oyrenaican desert.
Mm troops in cooperation with
the Free French caused‘such heavy
has at life and equipment that

:ther Naai smacks Were abandon-

Nazi Murders Grow
Prague. Czechoslovakia Since

the fatal shooting of Bentham Hey-
drink, ‘The Hangman," German
W- of Bohemia and Moravia.
Vimmum shocked the civiliz-
ed Valid, Nazi terrorists have m-ur-
dmd 2&4 dnnooent Czech hostages.
11am one of the most blood
“?shy sum of Hitler’s intimate
m, was buried in Berlin with
by; M honors.

New Rationings Due
w“Minion—Tea, co?ee and co-

unlikely to be bhe next food
W to be rationed. pndbably
“Mend of this year. This 13
? nets of the War Production

‘ Which, however, foresees! no
of clothing Imm possibly

M. Fuel oil is expected to
F Woe next winter, with severe
W on all forms of transpor-

Ovation for Heroes
New York City—Fifteen British"I!American service men who have

“Rushed themselves since Pearl31150! were given a characteristic“30’s welcome by the citizens 063" York, which included the usual”hem of ticker tape from the sky
“Ms of the financial district. anm Welcome at the city hall and
‘mas welcome at Madison Squaremen 'lhe recipients of the ova-“m mcluded soldiers and sailors'3O had shown outstanding bravery
W AXis operations in every sec-“of the globe.

‘

McNutt Warns Doctors
Atlantic City—Paul V. McNutt.New Security Administrator.“ma! a convention of the Ameri-?n Medical Association that volun-“W enlismnents on the part of phy-

t‘m were lagging, and that un-
fhey showed improvement inMrs some more drastic means

:3“have to be adopted to secure
- dOctors urgently needed by theW 5 armed forces.
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Protest Rationing
of Sugar on Last
Year’s Population

Gets Broken Leg Sugar Board
Issues 18 Tons
For Canning

Atmnsiemworhetbyhhe name
of McGee suffered a m 10¢
‘htesdaymgmwhuebemcejeched
from the White Kitchen. 3. remar-
ant on the highway. We had
beentntheplacemenumbefmm
adrunken condiuouendwum
worse Tuesday night. With the
manager. Ted Kleinkneeht absent.
mecirlsaskedamtronwwme
man out. In the ejection. the
drunkenmanfellnndtrwmredthe
bonestnhislq. {

Increase creates short-
age of vital materials
in defense area

With an estimated increase of up
,to ?fty percent of population in-
lside the city limits, the matter of
Timperly' supplying bakery products
under the sugar rationing rules was
discussed at the chamber of com-
-Imeme meeting this noon.

3 ‘A dmrand mat a special ruling be
granted in defense areas on the
3su~gar quotas was suggested and a
imotion was made that the cham-
ber communicate with the national

Chamber Appeals
Board to Retain
Farm Labor Camp

Greatlyvjncreaséd Med
for outside labor indi-
cated by survey

‘rati-oning board. “People in this
community are not getting enough
stuff to eat," A. T. Belair report-
ed. “Our nation of sugar has been
cut to 70 percent of last year’s
amount and we have fifty percent
Targer’ population to rfeed. There
should be some adjustment made to
take care of "the communities which
have experienced a sudden increase
in popu?ation. -

“Something has got to lbe done
about it. ‘We should take it up with
Henderson, our Washington delega-
tion, the state government and
everyone else that might get some
action in any way on it”Belair con-
tinned.

Others commented on the same
phase as affecting the ice cream
manufacturers and other industries
working overtime as a result of the
increased popuiatton. Similar ac-
tion has also Ibeen undertaker: in
regard to the rationing of tires and
gasoline.-

T'memobuemmhborcgmpu
:scheduledtopunwtsomfara
Imam)inOregon.ac¢:mwtllmso9lM:
already drawn by the m. M
arrangements wen nude mom 1::-
{mammaruum?waeu

mbefommtcropsmnuat-
ed and baton then m such a.
saints data on the manpower at
itheoommunlty tordetememtin
them.

Ina-dermkeepmecamphm
duringthemmderod’mecmp
mammmaeemmeclmn-
berateommemea?endedaheu-
mgbefore the mm inYnkM
mo. My to patent the datum
fw?xeneedotacomtmotm‘
servicelocub'. ‘
mm a myot the an.

yettobeW-themm
era-3.11M involvedhuheenm-
pared. 11113403.:me
wmmmmm‘Gets 20'Year Sentence

0n Forgery Charge mummmwww
mmmumw‘
tul Manual. A m'?-l
mmmnuMWh‘
mttendnasnndpud?y?anmp
?llberehlnedtm?ltbem?tw-
-1133:199de Immanuel:

Oscar Peter Weabman, 31, was _sen-
tenced to e W of twenty
years in we penitentiary this week
in superior oourt. Last Thursday,
under the in?uence or strong drink,
he avmnpbedrto slip my from the
Penney ‘swre with a pair of pants
and three pairs of gloves after hav-
ing tendered a, check which wes’very
poorly forged. During the checkup

on the check he attempted to leave
the stone, was held, numbed, con-
fessed to has zfomgery, now has a
number at Walla Walla. '

mmwmm
hisen?nnddtm?n?onbm
andhubeenw?a?yunplom
mmbammmdm
mansoowmm (gunman

mwmmmm
danands caused by the w‘
mphnunssmoccordmm
memummadeeu-lymmem-
‘mby'?lemrmmonm
‘wubmemplunmmvem;
‘mndoowemlncthemme
imam-assume»;
‘nmcdmemwethbw‘
isonhaspzevenwdcn.ele-‘
imuckdamempbymemmm
consequent losses of W
amps.
“(acmmm

“(Ween-tone .-“inhuman-alarm.
memmmtm?l‘

mmammmmm.em
ultlsaohemmd. Mischa
apost?lty?utthemcmbe
Weathehvwrwtjtm.
lnmeitlsmowed.

His personal papers reveal a mix-.
up as to his nationality; Correspond-
ence th-rmgh the state department
reveals that he was born on a boat
between Seattle and Vancouver. If
the boat was within the three-mile
limit at the time of his birth, he is
an American citizen. If not he be-
comes a citizen of the country of
his parents, Finland. _

Cadet Earl Johns Sent
To Kelly Fiel'd, Texas

EAST KENNEWICK—Mord has
been received fnom Aviation Cadet
Earl Johns of the army air corps has
been sent -to Kelly Field, Texas for

Martha training.

Everett Dague, leader of the 4-Irl
club of East Kennewlck. vleft Sun-
day for the annual 4411 club camp

held at Pullman, June 8-12. He is to
the one of the chmperones {for the
Benton County delegation. ,

Miss Donna. Woodward is spend-
ing «two weeks at the home. of her
grandparents, W. I. Hudlow.

Mmorfbu

y'rhemwpm of?ce,

‘whmhhusbemlou'udhthecwrthomeatPasco.monthome
‘Mwuymmmaoutonme
huhwayat'MJlhephnnemm-
berwmxun?htheame.but.me
whamm‘intheumlo-
’mmwmmm
:trolnuntury Grins this ?bu-
‘nocn. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hrudlow and
family of Sunnyside mated at the
«home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Hudlow last Sunday. 2

Grant 786 permits
to date, covering use by
2598 individuals

lecturtJusmomh the lonian“:
iratlonmc board has issued mar
certi?cates (or home canning no the
mm (I nearly ekhteen tons. The
number of applications alreuur
canted a m and cover 2508 and!-
mu. These certlucaws an in
addition to me mulla- sugar ration-
lnc stamps issued 1:: Wu- Ration
Book No. One.

The Motion of work at the
much board once has become no
not thnt mum: one balm
arm-nod. until noon only each day.
Commune and fmnc the recon:
keeps me off-lee (one buy the re-
mainder at each day.

0n the whole the general public
is tuning the rationing in good
stride. according to a report made
mm by C. E. Raidley. member of
Weboud.olthehundredor
more people interviewed each day
only one or two attempt to slip my-
thtncoverorhecome unmlyin my
way. About once every so often come
one gets math and tries to (once

new considmtion. but the board
is hand-boiled and sticks to mu-
htions rigidity.

The one hand does double duty.
toting u o. tire rationing bond on
Monday nights. Lest Monday‘s Il-
loiment m u mum: Arthur
We! got a new unencu- our
the and tube; the Columbia Merino
m. a. new tube; ple-engu-
ou- mm were leased to Im.
Bow Jam-on. Wayne Huston. a. L.

New and J. ulna. Joe Wet-:ne. Ed m. Peter Monk. 3.
. was.

~ kahuna But-m not perm“: for
women. Mtubu‘andm—
Wmmtmtmxumm
w. A. mm. James deenwood
man‘wma.

Local Guard Unit
Sworn in by
Major W. Williver

Commander Fleming
passes office to V. M.
Wilder; goes to service

-'lhexenn_evlekoomm Wam-
m awe Guam Reserve was
honored may Mt at m m-
WMWMW“
mjorwwunmmmm.
my. Major Wilmer an: acting for
memntammm
ammmmmmm-
mm.

Dunn: ha M talk in con-
mm,memym
Mummenndtorm
muutmolmemoampcny.ao
wmnmwuy—-
in. “It“hum-to learn cane-
mmx-Mwe never hm'?n
medthsnlthtouddenlwnoed
W tint we W has
learned.” ..

imwmmabo,mtdmm-
1m tantamount:-
immmwmum.
Emmanuemmdm
‘ma,mmemhm
‘Wmmmmm.
ywmmmm
Lamina-WWW”
much: «in, ?nd 1:: um his
;hnaunme‘oammnymdem
jmtinthemmmhn
mmmumm
edhinleßuWanm—-
od‘mmedlemwmm
menu-mm. Hemmedm
wave madto?utum-
IntVanewuder.

Enlistment: are being mound
a??xeltmmdmyonewhouln-
madmandaumdmemm
Monday www.croontactcny
or! the of?cers or the company.

Inn Changes Hands

'Onmaanmaemm
mammuweek.urs..lo-
mamaousmhmm-
Ingmathepbcemdm
W pot-anion. Mu. au-
umunumammeopm-
umbyherpu'ents.w.cnd In.
Immanley. unmistau-
«.mqull-lubor.

Skating Rink Opens

Whaheenmdeqt
mmaammmnnk
an the mu over me wmmnon
WQManJumn.
you» 10:”. ”aluminum
‘MMsz'm”.m-
mm”. Mudeed—-
inc-Guys. _

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE

Spic and span in his anmy uni-
form is Wendell Van Niman. He

is a sengeant in the alst Infantry

and was stationed at Manila before
its capture by the Japs. He may be
‘a prisoner of war as no informa-
‘tion has been received locally since
,that event.

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE

’lnhlsmv?unummbonumn.
WWMMMME.
Lax-kin. is mm at the Base
ylßadioSchoolmSunDleco.Doahu
made rapid mummy-.-
11!th and-ha received 0. no»

‘Win his comm-m
oMca-totaketheaunmuomtor
‘m

NO. 11

(WNU Service)

Harvesting of
Heavy Cherry Crop
Now at ‘Peak

Packing houses crying
for help; need many
more hands -

Thelastofthisweek will see
Kennewick’s dherry harvest in mm
swing,,al-thml'g\h some picking has
been done for several days. Prosc-
pectsnow arerforanevenlarger
tonnage than was produced last
year, according to McKinley Des-
granges, manager or the local Big-Y
plant. .

{Principal difficulty, this year, Des-
?anges .says, is the matter of se-
curing experienced help with the
packing. Elf there is not enough

iaabor available, he says, the fruit
wil-1 [be sent to the firm’s other
houses up the line, where the labor
‘lprdblem is not as acute as in this
immity. ,

Quaiity at the crop. too, is well
up to standard, maxim -’oo ship-
pers. ‘

Packing houses are crying for
help, experienced preferred, .but
hehpofanykindwmassistmme
local handling of the big cmp.

Fine Peddler
Emil Puniam, driver-salesman

for 'the Bolman Bakery Products Co.
of Walla Walla, was arrested yes-
terday for peddling without a city

license. He was fined $25 and costs
in Judge Winkenwerder’s court last
night. ‘

‘ Locate Taxi Zone

The city council is having an of-
?cial taxi location marked on the
strwts in Mt of the Gamma-wan
Hotel. The space will be occupied
by {Kn-ks Taxi service 01' Pasco,
which has been opemating between
Ithe two towns for several years.

Finds Navy School Is
Plenty Tough Going

That service men appreciate hear-
ing from home is again evidenced
«by a note received this morning at
Ernie Huber, fame; manager of the
Chevrolet garage here, in which he
says:

_

“I have intended several times to
write to you and thank you for send-
ing the paper. You can be sure that
I read every inch of it. I think
probably the men in the service are
your best readers. They are all so
anxious to cheat news from 'home
and the newspaper is certainly .a
fine source.

“I am now enrolled in a quarter-
master’s school, a. course which lasts
four months» At present I am just
starting, the, various subjects seem
rather difficult, but I am sure after
getting into the'swing of it, things

will be a little easier. They keep

us busy here from 5:30 am. until
9:30 .pm., except, on Sunday, when
we have liberty or can do pretty
much as we please.

“Let me thank you again for the
newspaper. I certainly enjoy read-
ing the column of letters from the
other service men. Best regards to
anyone else I might know up there."

This Year's June Bride

Former Kennewickers
Meet in Samoa Island

Two 'fomer Kemlewick boys meet
in faraway Samoa Island wm?d be

suitable lor an unusual headline, but.
strange as it may seem. was also
true. Elmer Crosby, 3011 ad? Dr. and
TMrs. :F'. M. Omsby. dormer moments
of Kennewick. was attending a.

Ldance m Samoa recently. A casual

‘meetmg with another American in
mm service proved to be Everett

FM, who also'gient his early life

The incident team. a. similar
meeting m the other war. Howard
Lincoln. a Marine; taking part in
the Battle of Mean Woods, was
met in the dark by a. replacement,
whotumedouttobeß?lßly.’lhe
two Kennewick boys talked all night
while parked in a shell hole in the
forest. °

City Officers to
Consider Federal
Zoning Ordinance

To hold public meeting
to explain and
discuss the proposal

The city planning emission and
the city council are anxiws to have
a large mpmentation present at the
public meeting to be held in the
city hall next Thursday night. Pur-
pose of the meeting will be to ex-
plain a proposed zoning ordinance
101* the city. Maps showing present
use of the several bulking: in Ken-
newick will(be shown astwell as the
proposed zoning project.

The maps will be explained by H.
F. Ayumack, consultant for the Na-
tional Resources Planning Commis-
sion, who has Mendy been in con-
sultation with the local board three
times gathering data for the DN-
posed plan. Mr. Anmack states that
meatyofxennewickhas notmuch
to change to conform to the nation-
a? requirements. Naunmy, with no
forced regulations. the city has ne-
solved itself into the pmper loca-
tions for its several requirements.

The pnoposed plan, largely, has
to do with preventive measures
against the encroachment of a n-ui-
sance business into a. residential
area. However, the planning coun-
oil and city o?icials are anxious to
have the plan thoroly understood by
all citizens and possibly receive sug-
m?om for desirable changes in the
plan.

Daughters and Children
Visit Parents in Hover

Mrs. Byron manna and daugh-
ter, Joan, of Portland, Mrs. W. W.
quntlett and children. Alfred.
Mary and Jackie of Newport, Ore-
gon are visiting tpeir parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. M , tyre- and bro-
ther, A. s. Managua family.

Mrs. Gertrude, w'po purchased the
Everett Moss plaoe‘abo?t a year ago
moved into her new home on Mon-
day. ' =

Donna, Dora. Jain and Dick 01-
son of Spokane came Saturday to
spend two weeks with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Lulu Hampton.

Pioneers Prepare
yTheir Part in
I4th Celebration ~

Old‘time pictures to
again be. ?eature of
annual picnic '

Plansd'orthemmhofJulycele-

mm are slowly taking shape.

mmmmees havebeen
appointed and’m beginning to
mncuon. 7‘7

onedmemostacuveotane
committees is that having charge

of the pioneer picnic. At a. meet-
ing Wednesday mt. Mrs. T, W.‘
Payne was elected chairmen. with
Best Hendricks as secretary. Sub-
chairnnn, who will attend to the
m, the picture display, the
parade. etc. were also selected and

iw?lsoonbeactive.
'

r The oldtimers will be notified as
Im], and will take some part in

'tried chicken dinner. speakers and

lather entertainment will be arrang-
ed and a general good time enjoyed.[We theme is- no o?iclal mani-
zation, anyone mm lived in the
community for 5 years or more is
eligible to be omnidered a pioneer.

Old Schopl Mates Visit
At W. S. Green Home

alumnus—m. and Mrs. Jane
Kniefelonakhnaand'Mr.ande-s.
Fred Nelsz of WW were callers
Sunday evening at the W. 8. Gwen
bane. The ladies are old school-
mates orMn. Green and were re-
}turnlng nun wan», Walla. when
they had meat the day with Mrs.
Gnletel’s father. ‘

mmnp Maker arrived home on
Salim evening frun WED. to
spend the m at the home of
mm.m.anqurs.wv.nm—-
a'lner.

‘ mum: lettamdnynoon
Ifor Boise, Idaho, enroute to Cali-
fornia, where he wm leave soon for
Pearl Imam-bar for the duration.

Smalley to Head
Local Legion Post 0

R. H. Smalley was electecfcom-
manderotßobertW.ElyPostAm-

mean Legion last Thursday night
attheirregularmeeting.E.l-I.chk-
erson was elected vice commander
and Clyde Moore, adjutant. Herb
O'Hearn. who was rejected in the
draft this week, has been elected n-
uance. of?cer. The ptesent execu-
tive board was lie-elected for an d-
‘ditlonal term. The local post
agrees! to sponsor the patriotic ser-
msofadathetu-stolwmmap-
gears in this issue.

Boeings Field and
McChords Field Visited
mam Miss Kathleen

Fallgren and Miss Julienne Jacobson
were coast visitom over the week-
end. They visited Miss Panama's
brother at Boeing’s Field and with
friends at game's Field. ‘

‘ Royal Ann cherry picking start-
ed Monday. Bing picking will be on
heavy next week.


